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Only One Announced Candidate in
Field 1. X. Fleischner to Be

Chairman of Board Seven-
teen Polling: Places Ready.

Cnaouhtedly R. L. Sabln will be electeda member of the Board or Education tosucceed Herman Wittenberg, the retiringchairman, in today's school election to beheld from 1 to 6 o'clock this afternoon.Mr. Sabln is the only candidate who hasannounced himself for the position, andhe has the indorsement of many promi-nent citizens and taxpayers of the districtWith the retirement of Mr. Wittenberg i'
Fleischner. aenlor member of the Boardin point of service, win succeed to thechairmanship.

Women owning property may participateIn today's election. In fact, under thelaw regulating school elections, only tax-payers may vote. A strict interpretation
of the statutes permits only persons whosenamea appear on the last preceding as-
sessment roll to take part in the electionof school district officials. The State Su-preme Court, however, in a test case, heldthat when a resident of the district, manor woman, can show that he Is the ownerof a share of stock In a private corpora-tlo- n,

whether his name appears on theassessment roll or not, cannot be deniedthe privilege of voting in school
tlona.

ere are " the City of Portland about94.000 registered voters, but it is estimatedthere are only between 10.000 and 15 000residents of school district No. 1 whichembraces practically all of the territorywithin the city limits, who possess theproperty qualification necessary to votetoday.
Taxpayers of the district will hold ameeting in the office of District ClerkThomas, in the City Hall, when the re-sults of today's election will be canvassedand the director-ele- ct sworn in. The meet-ing will then be adjourned until the usualt me. about the first of the year, when asimilar meeting will be held for the pur-

pose of hearing annual reports and fixingthe tax levy for school purposes for theensuing year.
Seventeen polling places, located to con-form to the boundaries of the district,haws been established for today's election.Two Judges and three clerk have oeenselected and assigned to each voting placeOwing to the lack of Interest usuallymanifested In these elections, particularlywhere there Is no contest, a very lightvote la expected today. The location ofthe various polling places is as follows:

"recln J At P. J. Newbergs,640 Thurman street.
. Ward 8. Precinct 3 Couch School build-ing. Seventeenth and Kearnev streets.8. Precinct 3 At Li. W. Wynkoop s,248 Ash street.

W".Ld 4' PreHnct 4 At H. Brown's, IScorner Yamhill.
h Pic'nct 5 Shattuck Schoolbuilding;, Sixth and HarrisonWard 6. Precinct 6 Holman School build-ing. Lorbett and Bancroft.
. Precinct 7 At J. B. Foss', 408Hawthorne avenue.

7k rrclnf 8 18KB Eut Thirteenth.ward 8. Precinct 0 At D. H. Strow.bridge's, 408 East Alder.Ward 8. Precinct 10 Hunter's Hall. Tam-M- lland East Thirty-fourt- h
Ward 9. Precinct 11 22S Union avenueort n.
Ward precinct 12 Williams AvenueS, h00 building. Williams avenue and Rus-e- est ree t

b.,,"1 pJ7clnct IS Woodlawn SchoolWoodlawn and Vnlon avenues.
h..M.?l 14 Portsmouth SchoolVan Houten streetsMount Tabor, Precinct 15 Mount TaborSchool. West avenue and Base Line road
tng AretaPreClnCt 16 Arleta School bu'lld-.trIi.?,-

.jilC,nct " Luke's Hall. Main

Amusements
What the rim Aerate Bay.

"Merry Widow" at Bungalow.
at, ths Bungalow Theater,Morrison streets, tonight at. to clock and continuing night thisweek, with matinee, WeSnes.lav and Sat-urday, will be Henry v. Savages Newlork production of the world'ssensation. "The Merry widow." The? Vd- -nc.."1..h", bft,'n ""'eptionally heavytor entire engagement, so :r vou in-tend going, it would be wall to order youreats well in advance.

"Uncle Heinle's Vacation."
Hear Barbara Holland and the beaut v-- "chorus sing "Ole Man Moon." aridsee the nightgown drill In "Uncle Heinle- -;Vacation." at the Lyric tills week.

neVhVI ln 'J9 bU1' ana ,he others willS!th?,..tlk. ot town- Matinees Tues-day, lhursdsy and Saturday. Twoeach evening, at 8 and :&.
AT THE VACDEV1LLB THB.WEBS.

Another New Bill Orpheum.
Another new bill win be presented at theOrpheum at the matinee today. All indlca-P,l-nt

to. n cPUonally clever one
standard of excellence attained by this pop-ular amusement resort. The feature act Isa little one-a- playlet. at theSwitch." which will be presented, by MssMargaret Moftat & Co. '

New Grand Show.
Commencing with the matinee this after-noon, the management of the Grand willpresent an entirely new vaudeville pro-gramme, replete with the .beat acts

2rark'tK .Th. Dumitrescu Vermette t?oupe
Europe are the headlinersconsidered among the best In the

Prmc. orLV'r WUI appMr In

COMCNG ATTRACTIONS.
Ethel Barrymore Next Monday.

The charming American actress, Ethelfr).r1;..rTnt"1 by Charles Frotaman
"?.v.r.P?.m ? an ''ent company ofthe attraction at the Bunga-low Theater next Monday. Tuesday. WediVs-oa- ynights. June as. 2. so. in her latestcomedy success. "Lady Frederick."

STAR'S 81 miER KIIJ. MAKES HIT.
JuM Right Variety ln Motion Pictures Pro-

vided This Week.
TlLI. SJaI Thttr's wasfor the first time yesterda" anda ,ronunced a pertain hit. u lackednothing to make It ffend completely.

'n.h,0f.COmdy to "Bhten the dark!
mTI". ?f enough of seriousness tocomedy appreciated

,oln; to a motion-pictu- re show ln a
Mttf"! .JU the bMt aors, stag.

2" c"ry in the wholekiS and Sf xry' ubJ.country treated of ever?

were The niamond-Make- r 'V. "ACry From the Well," ,--a New Trick"Manufacturing Laces." poo- - Little kmdies" and
The new severalplcton,! ballaj y.as or "nSsuaimerit, and was sung with technique andrar. feeling. There will be entirema"a pro,rmma Wednesday at the
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FORE'S'APT, WHICH DEFEATED THE AXON A IX RACE.

WATER TO RECEDE

River at Exactly Same Stage
as on June 20, 1908.

HIGHER AT OTHER POINTS

Willamette, Now at, 2 1.2 Feet, Is
Expected jto Rise Several Inches

Before Fall Becomes Notice-
able on Portland Front.

The Willamette River reached a. stageof 21.2 feet yesterday, and it will go threeor four Inchea higher before itwill fallagain. A year ago, on the same day ofthe month, the river reached a correspond-ing stage of 21.2 feet, and that mark wasthe highest point reached that year. Itis interesting- - to note in this correctionthe height of the river at the upstream
stations, both this VPJir and la of at- 1 . '
time, on account of the stage at Portland
uo,"s same on Dotn dates. The record is as. follows:

June 20. 1008.
Stations u.i.ktBonnera Ferry 26.9 0 2Newport 18.0ortnport 32.0Kennewick nao a i

JVeiser , '..Ills 0.1
15.5 0.2Rlparla J4.7 q 4Umatilla 22. 5 o!oThe Dalles 37.7 oCascade Locks 30.1 0 1Vancouver 21.9 3Portland 1.2 0.3

June 20. 1908.
Stations Height. Change.Kennewick 18.4 0.3I.ewlston 12.3 0 7

K'Paria 12.2 0.41 matilla 21.3 0 3The Dalles 36.2 0 6ancouver ..................22 4 --H 1Portland 21.2 o!l
The record last year was not so com-plete as thle year, but enough data were

obtained to show quite marked differencesas far up the river as Lewiston and Ken-
newick. This year the Snake River atLewiston is 2.2 feet' higher than It was
last year, and at Umatilla it is 1.2 feethigher than it was a year ago.

At The Dalles the difference betweenthe two years la almost as marked as atUmatilla, the stage last year being 1.5
foet lower than the present stage. At
Vancouver the river is a half-fo- ot lower
than it was at the same time last year.

The zeros of all the river gauges are thesame as formerly, and, assuming the Up-
per Willamette River to be at the samestage during both years, these differences
in heights could only be accounted for by
differences in tides and winds and the
differences that have taken place in the
channels and overflowed areas and in the
flow of the underground water. The "Wi-
llamette River last year above Oregon
City was nearly a foot higher than it isthis year at this time.

OIIj BARGE WILL BE SAVED

Last of Cargo Is Taken From
Sunken Craft.

Work of ' wrecking the. Standard Oilbarge No. 91, which was damaged whilecrossing the Columbia River bar May 13,
will commence thla morning;. The lastbarrel of oil in her tanks was pumped outyesterday by the steamship Atlas, of theStandard Oil fleet. On the last tripsouth of the steamship Asuncion thatvessel carried 15.000 barrels of oil pumpedfrom the barge. It is expected that thecraft will be righted without trouble.Standard Oil barge No. 91 was. bumpedon the bar while in tow of the steamerMaverick, on the morning of May 13.
The Maverick hung onto the barge andbrought her as far up the river as Smith'sPoint. Captain Daniels, of the Mavericksignaled to the master of the barge thathe would let go the hawser and for thelatter to allow the barge to beach.The barge captain instead let go theanchors and brought the craft up in deepwater when she sank. Since that timemen have been at work on the vessel inan attempt to raise her. The wreckingsteamer Santa Crux has been standingby the barge.

SAILING RECORD IS BROKEN

Voyage From Grays Harbor to Guay-ma- s

Made ln 15 Days.
ASTORIA, Or-- 1 June 20. (Special.) Theschooner Irene, Captain ' Mitchell, hasbroken the sailing record from GraysHarbor to Guaymas, Mexico. She ar-

rived at the Mexican port on June s,having made the run in 15 days. -- Theprevious record betwen the two portswas 18 days made by the schooner C. S.
Holmes, which is now in the bonevard atYoung's Bay.

The Irene finished g her cargo
of lumber in nine days and sailed onJune 13 for the Columbia River. Wth theprevailing winds as at present, 30 or 35daya would be considered a fairly good

passage from Guaymas to the ColumbiaRiver, but friends of Captain Mitchell as-
sert that with his reputation for crowd-ing his vessel to the limit of her speed
and with the good luck that always at-
tends him, they expect the Irene to makeport before July 4.

Steamship Makes Up Two Days.
In a single round trip between Portlandand San Pedro, the steamship Geo. W.Elder has made np two days and willleave Portland Tuesday evening on thenew schedule established by the NorthPacific Steamship Company. The steam-ers on the Portland-Sa- n Pedro run for-merly sailed from this end of the routeThursday evening. The sailing date waschanged to Tuesday and the Elder madeup the two days in one trip.

Marine Notes.
With passengers and freight from CoosBay, the steamship Breakwater arrivedup last night at 7:30 o'clock.
The steamship Nome City, with freightfrom San Francisco, arrived up yester-

day morning. She is discharging at Co-
lumbia dock No. 1.

The German steamship Arabia is takinglumber at the Inman-Poulse- n Mills forHankow, China.
The Norwegian steamship Rygja willcomplete lumber at the Eastern and West-ern Mills Wednesday evening.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAND. June 20. Arrived Steam-ship Geo. W. Elder, from 6an Pedro andway ports; steamship Nome City, from SanFrancisco; steamship Breakwater. fromCoos Bay; steamship Argo, from Tillamook.Astoria. Or., Juna 20. (6 P. M.) Windnorthwest; weather cloudy; bar moderate,bailed at 4:30 A. M. Steamer Clearmont.lor Raymond: steamer Yellowstone, for SanPedro. Sailed at 0:3O A. M. steamer Alli-ance, for Coos Bay. Arrived at 8:0 A. Mand left np at 0:3O A. M. Steamer Break- -

wat.V' Qom Coos Bay- - Left up at 10:30A. M. Barkentlne Hawaii.
San Francisco, June 20. Sailed at 7 lastnight Steamer Yosemite, for Portland: atnight Steamer Roanoke, for SanPednx
Redondo, June 19. Sailed Schooner Lot-tie Bennett, for Portland.San Francisco. June 20. Arrived Admi-ral Sampson, from Seattle; Tahoe, fnomGrays Harbor; Governor, from SeattleSailed Steamer Winnebago, for Mararan-steame- r

Buckman, for Seattle; schooner W.H. Marston. for Hllo; barkentlne Irmgard.for Honolulu.
Port Gamble, Wash.. June 20. ArrivedSchooner H. D. Bendlxsen, from San Fran-cisco.

Tides at Astoria. Monday.
High. I lo..2:25 A. M 8.6 feet 9:33 A. M.. . 0.5 foot4:03 P. M 7.1 feet:B:45 P. M 3.6 feet

FOREI AFT WINS CUP

H. L. TODD'S, BY DEFEATING
ANONA, IS CHAMPION.

Losing Yacht Was Former Trophy- -

Holdeir Victor Had Only 15
Seconds Leeway.

The Fore'n' Aft. owned by H L.?d'.,wy defeatlnK the Anona, ownedby Gilbert Herron, la the champion ofthe yachts of the Oregon Yachting Cluband Mr. Todd la the possessor of thecup offered by Ira F. Powers three yearsago to the fastest yacht on the riverwhich was won at that time by theAnona. then owned by Francis D'ArcyA live-minu- te handicap was given theAnona, and before it had gone half amile down the river the Fore'n' Aft hadpassed it. After sailing In the rathermild wind for half an hour the Anonawas so far distanced that the crew andcaptain of the losing boat made no at-tempt to complete the race.
After an hour's sailing It looked as Ifthe race would have to be called off onaccount of the lack of wind. Hardly abreath was. blowing and the yachtspoked along at a snail's pace.It was announced before the race thatif the boats did not finish in an hourand three-quarte- rs It would be annulledfor a future contest, and It seemed as Ifthe yachts would be stranded In mid-stream for the rest of the eveningHowever, in a few minutes a smartbreeze sprang up and filled the sailsTodd had only a few minutes to makegood in, and excitement prevailed onthe veranda of the clubhouse.Half a mile down the river the Fore'n'Aft had only 10 minutes to win or losethe cup: the Anona. was nowhere to beseen. Five minutes passed, then threemore, and another, but the Fore'n" Afthad not yet crossed the finishing line.A breathless suspense hung over thespectators as Todd and his crew ap-proached. It was a race against timeEvery timepiece was consulted and theseconds were anxiously watched. Thefinishing gun was fired with Just 15 sec-onds to spare under the time allotted forthe race for the cup, the spectatorswatching from the clubhouse applaud-ing vigorously.
For a crew. Captain Todd had his lit-tle daughter and a couple of friends asassistants.

DON'T MISSY0UR TRAIN
Commencing Tuesday. June 22 theSouthern Pacific afternoon train to' For-est Grove. McMinnville and Sheridan willleave the Vnion Depot at 4 o'clock In-

stead of 4:10.

Preacher States Misrepresentation
of Facts or Ignorance Is Re-

sponsible for False Impres-
sion of Organization. .

Initiated last Saturday night as a
member of the Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine. A. F. and A. M., Dr. J. Wlytcomb
Brougher, pastor of the White Temple,
preached last night on "Baptists and
Masonry." The grand commander's
class, recently Initiated, accompanied
by many other Scottish Rite Masons, at-
tended the service in a body, the im-
mense audience crowding the double
auditorium to the doors. Many otherMasons, Including the Shriners, were
scattered throughout the congregation.
Dr. Brougher gave them all a hearty
welcome, and preached from the text,
"Ye shall know the truth, and the truthshall make you free." He said, In part:

Prejudice Due to Ignorance.
The physical, mental and moral develop-

ment of the world Is hindered more by
prejudice and narrow-mindedne- ss than by
open wickedness. "We are all more or less
the .creatures of education and circum-
stance. Many of our Judgments have been
formed upon inadequate information, and,
once having made up our minds concern-
ing a certain matter, we hold to that opin-
ion in spite of all the opportunities wa
may have for new information, new light
and a more accurate knowledge of the
facts. Prejudice Is largely the child of ig-
norance and misunderstanding. There are
church members who are opposed to the
Masons, who have been prejudiced by some
misrepresentation of the .facts, or are ig-
norant of what Masonry really is.

On the other hand, there are Masons who
have been unfortunate in their church re-
lations, or have been misinformed concern-
ing the faith and practice of the church,
who oppose the church and assert that the
Masonic Lodge is the only church they
ieed. It is my purpose.- - therefore, tonight
to speak with utter plainness, and to show,
ln part at least, that Masons and Baptists
and many other denominations are one ln
their fundamental doctrines.

Instead of criticising each other, there
should be in the great work ofbringing about that great, reign of truth,
when the world shall be free from sin and
its consequences, and the kingdom of God
shall be supreme. ,

Founded on First Commandment.
A holy and loving (Ciod as our Heavenly

Father has a right to be sovereign. This
Is the first axiom of religion. It is the
fundamental doctrine of Masonry. It Is
based upon the first and great command-
ment, "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and all thy soul, and
all thy strength, and all thy mind." No
atheist can. possibly be a trne Mason.

We believe that all souls have an equal
Tight to direct access to God. The com-
petency of the soul under God ji religion
is another axiom of religion. It is one of
those fundamental truths that cannot be
denied. The denial of It has led to theorganization of various hierarchies that have
robbed the people of their soul freedom and
their individual right to worship God ac-
cording to the dictates of their own con-
science. I do not Intend to be unkind ln my
criticism of any church. But the Roman
Catholic Church has always regarded the
soul as Incompetent to deal alone with
God. , The laity is dependent upon thepriesthood. But the fundamental position
of Baptists, and of Masons also. Is that
the Individual has the right of access to
God direct, without the Interference of
priest or pope, preacher or church. We be-
lieve ln the right of the individual to wor-
ship God according to the dictates of hisown conscience, without the interference of
the state or ecclesiastical authority. The
Individual should have the right to private
Judgment.

True Mason Not Spiteful.
Every true Mason, like every true Bap-

tist, accords to every man the right to his
own convictions, and the freedom to express
them. While this is a fundamental princi-
ple with both. It Is not always practiced.
There are church members who cannot dis-
agree with their brethren without becoming
angry and spiteful. There are Masons also
who have not attained that position wherethey are free from spite and hatred. Butno man Is a true Mason who will permit
his personal spite or animosity to lead him
to blackball anotlAr man for that reason.
It is difficult for men and women to accordto their neighbors the equal right to thinkand speak, which they ask for themselves.
But It is a fundamental principle along
which the world must progress. Men must
be delivered from their littleness and nar-rowness, and be raised to the standardwhere they will be willing to yield up theirpersonal grievances and give to every Indi-
vidual the equal right to free thought,
speech and action.

The individual should have the right to
read the Bible for himself. He la account-
able to God. and God alone. This funda-
mental doctrine of religion denies the right
of the state to Interfere ln the matters of
religious belief, and calls for the absoluteseparation of church and state. It leads toreligious liberty. This Is something more
than religious toleration. I do not wantreligious toleration. I do not offer to my
.brother religious .toleration. Religious tol-
eration may mean that you may have astate church, as they have in Great Britain,
and simply tolerate other religious denom-
inations. But the right of every Individual
soul to direct access to God calls for unlim-
ited and unfettered liberty. It means thatevery individual, every church, every de-
nomination, every religious sect of what-ever name, shall stand equally free before
God and the state. They have religious
toleration ln many lands, but beneath theStars and Stripes is found that glorious
American doctrine, religious liberty, forwhich Baptists and Masons have always
stood. ,

We believe every soul should love itsneighbor as Itself. The real solution ofthe great social problems ot life is foundln the law of love, expressed in mutual help- -

MISSION FESTIVAL IS HELD

Lutherans Conduct All-Da- y Services
in Hawthorne Park.

The annual mission festival, underthe auspices of St. Paul's German Luth-eran Church, was held yesterday lnHawthorne Park, with services begin-ning at 10:30 .A-- M. Rev. AugustKrause, pastor, was in charge. Eng-
lish and German addresses were de-livered. Professor W. Hobberger. ofthe Pacific Seminary at Olympia,Wash., preached ln the forenoon, andRev. August Krause, the pastor, andRev. J. Jacobs, of Aunaheimer. CaUpreached ln the afternoon. All the ser-mons pertained to the 250 missions ofthe church.

These missions are sustained largely
uj wuc bjjiuu ui. vmu ana other states.

Pays Interest on Savings
and Time Deposits

Cor. Second and Washing-to- n Sts.
Portland, Oregon

and festivals are held annually ln dif-
ferent portions of the state to bringthe subject of missions to the attentionof the members. At noon yesterday abasket dinner was served. Aside Iromthe missionary feature of the day, the
occasion was in the nature of an an-
nual reunion.

CONVENTION AT AN END

OFFICERS FOR YEAR CHOSEN
BY EPISCOPALLANS.

Christian Unity and Higber Salaries
for Clergymen Are Advocated

in Address.

The twenty-fir- st Diocesan Convention ofthe Episcopal Church was brought to anend yesterday. Bishop Charles Scaddlng.delivering his annual message at TrinityChurch, congratulated the convention onhaving attained Its majority, and thenbriefly reviewed the work accomplishedby the church during the past 21 years
Bishop Scaddlng did not think thechurch had kept pace with the commer-cial prosperity of the state, and urged hispeople to renewed personal consecrationand effort. He referred hopefully to thework of St. Helen's Hall, the churchschool for girls, and to the good workbeing done by the Good Samaritan Hostpital. While this is a church hospital, itis ln no wise limited in its rule of serviceto Episcopalians, he said, but reaches outto all the suffering and needy, irrespect-

ive of their religion. The demands upon
the hospital are greater than it can wellmeet, and the bishop strongly advocatedthe building of a city hospital.

"Our policy as a church must .be one
of optimistic aggressiveness," he said,"and I charge every layman and- - clergy-
man' to renew his efforts in the confi-
dence of a certain faith."

The bishop advocated better salaries forthe clergy. "Nine hundred dollars a year
and no house." he said, "is about thewage of a skilled mechanic, but no par-
ish will be content for Its pastor to liveor dress as does a mechanic. Parishesshould see to it that in these days, whenthe cost of living has increased 37 per centover ten years ago, that an adequate in-
crease should be made to the pastor'ssalary. Rally round your clergyman, en-courage him, pray for him. He Is God's
ambassador to you and to your children;
sympathize with him, give him of your
loyal support, and remember that in theministry, as in other fields of service,'the laborer Is worthy of hie hire." "

Following are the officers and commit-tees of the diocese for the year:
Bishop Rt. Rev. Charles Scaddlng. D r.Standing Committee Rev. H. M Ramsey,Rev. A. A. Morrison, ph. D.. Rev. J. E. H.Simpson, Dr. s. E. Josephl, H. D. Ramsdell.Frank Spittle.
Chancellor, Rodney 1. Glisan.Secretary and registrar. Rev. W. A. M.Breck; assistant secretary. Rev. H. DChambers.
Treasurer. Paul Van Prldagh.Bishop's secretary and accountant, CharlesB. Pfahler.
Examining Chaplains Rev. H. M. Ram-sey, Rev. A. A. Morrison, Ph. t.. Rev. P ' BBartlett.
Diocesan Board of Missions Rev. B. GI.ee. s. H Gruber. Rev. A. A. Morrison.Paul Van Fridagh, Rev. H. T. Chambers.H. D. Ramsdell, Rev. H. M. Ramsey, c NHugglns. Rev. John Dawson. Dr P C

Sellwood. Rev. P. T. Bowen, G. Burton!Rev. H. R. Talbot, F. L. Purse.Board of Equalization Dr. S. B. Joseph!
H. D. Ramsdell, Paul Van Prldagh.

Ecclesiastical Court Rev. J. E. H. Simp-son, Rev. W. R. Powell. Rev. S. M. Dor-ranc- e.

Trustees of the Episcopal Fund Rev; BG. Lrfse, William McMasters. Rev. o. B VanatV,3' C. Nicholson. Rev. F. T. Bowen,H. D. Ramsdell.
Trustees of the Hospital Board Rev. JE. . Simpson, Dr. George F. Wilson, Rev'

K. R. Talbot, Dr. S. E. Joseph!, Rev. JohnDawson. Rodney r,. Glisan.
Trustees of the School Board Rev G BVan Waters, s. H. Gruber, Rev. p. k. Ham-mo"- d'

,',,w: Ganong. Rev. A. A. Morrison.J K. Kollock.

BIG CLASS CONFIRMED

ARCHBISHOP TAKES PART IN
EAST SIDE SERVICES.

Sixty Children at Dominican Church
Are Advised to Lead Lives

Free From Evil.

The feast of the pure in heart andconfirmation services . were held yes- -
Churfh mrnLnS 'I1 the Dominican

and East Thirdstreets. Archbishop Christie was pres-ent at the solemn high mass and con-firmed a class of 60 children and anumber of adults. The Dominicanfathers celebrated solemn high mass.
o,!Br,ien was deacon andFather Schmitt subdeacon. Rev J I?

?eW.elJ' , prlor of the Dominicanof San Francisco, assisted atthe mass. Rev. Father Lawler tookpart ln the services.Just before the confirmation Arch-bishop Christie delivered a short ad-dress to those about to be confirmed.He told the young people what theservices meant and what the authorityof the Catholic Church was to admin-ister confirmation. Archbishop Chris-tie spoke strong words of admonition,and especially urged the class to avoiddrink and all evil habits.
Confirmation followed the address,the ceremony being very beautiful andimpressive. The boys were first con-

firmed and then the girls. The latterwere dressed in white gowns, theirheads crowned with wreaths and flow-ing white veils covered them. The malechoir rendered Stewart's mass in Bminor. The large auditorium was ap-
propriately decorated and was fully oc-cupied by the congregation.

By a European process flour is com-pressed Into blocks for preservation. The
A,,B luuu l iarntt lire anaproventa ravages of Insects.

OLDEST BANK ON THE PACIFIC COAST

CAPITAL $1,000,000
SURPLUS and PROFITS $500,000,

OFFICERS.
W. M-- LADD, President.
EDW. COOKINGHAM. V. -- President.
W. H. DUNCKLET. Cashier.
R. S. HOWARD, JR.. Ass't Cashier.
I W. LADD, Ass't. Cashier.

. WALTER M. COOK. Ass't Cashier.

Interest Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
We Issue Letters of Credit, Foreign Drafts, and Travelers' Checks

THE BEST STREET INSURANCE

IS THE BITULITHIC PAVEMENT
It insures against dust, mud and street noises.
It insures against slipperiness and falling horses.It insures against cracks, disintegration and costly repairs.It assures a sanitary and durable street.
It assures conscientious workmanship and best materials.It assures perfect satisfaction.

BITTJLiTHia INSURANCE IS SATE ST AND SUREST

WARREN COSTRUCTION COMPANY
317 Beck Building, Portland, Or.

WALKER IN PULPIT

New Pastor Is Installed at
Calvary Church.

SERMON BY DR. FOULKES

Leading Presbyterians ot City Take
Part in Services, Dr. J. R. Wil-

son Delivering Address to
New Clergyman.

At services held yesterday afternoon
ln Calvary Presbyterian Church, Rev.
Thomas Holmes "Walker was formally
Installed as pastor of that congrega-
tion. Those who participated In theservices were Rev. C. W. Hays, Rev.
A. J. Montgomery, Dr. William HiramKoulkes, Rev. J. A. P. McGaw, Dr. J.R. Wilson and Rev. E. M. Sharp. The
sermon was delivered by Dr. Foulkes,
who, as moderator of the Presbytery,
also conducted the Installation cere-
monies.

Dr. Foulkes dwelt upon the distinc-
tion between those things that are forthe church and those things that thechurch is for. Upon the power to makethis distinction, he said, depends thedegree of the church's Inspiration. Inclosing, he expressed the hope the con-
gregation of Calvary Church would be
able to realize the distinction between
essentials and ls, to itsongoing.

In his address to the members of thecongregation. Rev. Mr. McGaw re-
minded them of their declarations atthe time of Issuing the call to Rev.Mr. Walker. He pointed out also thenecessity of affording the new pastor
their , moral support and urged themto encourage Rev. Mr. Walker with
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their attendance at all his ministra-tions.
Dr. Wilson, who delivered the ad-dress to the pastor, dwelt upon thefunctions and duties of that office. HisIllustrations were taken from thecareer of St. Paul among the Corin-thians. The determination of the apostleto receive no remuneration for hislabors. In spite of the grreat wealth ofthe city of Corinth, was Indicative, thespeaker said, of St. Paul's estimate ofthe worth of Christianity.

Hand Mangled in Engine.
KELSO, Wash., June 20. (Special.)Henry Gadlaw. an engineer in the em-ploy of the Kelso Electric Company, re-

ceived a severe injury yesterday after-noon. His hand caught between thecrank and flywheel of the engine, mash-ing two fingers of his right hand, ne-cessitating the amputation of ona andpart of another finger.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
Less Than Four Days a.t Sea

WEEKLY SAILING BETWEEN MONTREAL
QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL

Two days on the beautiful St. LawrenceRiver and the shortest ocean route to Eu-rope.
Nothing; better on the Atlantic than ourEmpresses. Wireless on all steamers.
Flrst-das- e 9Q0 ; second $60. one classcabin $45.
Ask any ticket , or write for salllnzarates and booklet.

F. K. Johnson, p. A.. I4g Sd st.. Portland. Og

NORTH PACIFIC S.S.CO,
For Eureka, San Francisco and Los
Angeles --direct. The steamships Roa-
noke and Elder sail every Tuesday at
3P.M. Ticket office 132 Third, near
Alder. Phones M. 1314 and A 1314.- -

H. YOUNG, Agent.
SAX FRANCISCO & PORTLAND B. 8. CO.
Only direct steamer and daylight salllns.From Atnsworth Dock, Portland. A. M.B.S. (state of California. June 26.

S.S. Rose City, July 3, 17, etc.
From. Lombard. St.. San Francisco. 11 A. la.8.8. Rose City, June 26, July 10.

6.8. State of California. July 3.J. W. Ransom. Dock. Agent.
Main 268 Alnsworth DockSt. J. ROCHE. City Ticket Agent, 142 3d 8WPhone Main 402. A 1402. '

COOS BAY LINElb. steamer BHbakwaier l.araa port,land every YYedueMlay. s 1". il.. from Aln.worth dock, tor Morta ttend, Marsiuield ana)too Ray points. Freight received UU P.f on .da7 o ''" Passenger fare, flrat-clas- s,
10: second-clas- s. T. Including b.rtaand meals. Inquire city ticket office. Thimand Washington streets, or Alnaworta monm.FUene Mala as.


